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child af his aid age has been regarded,
and justly sa, as a sublime act of
obedience, but w~e certainly shall not
fail to discern that it was flot an act ai
obedience ta God, aur Fat her in
Heaven. It was, instead, obedience
ta a rEquirement he feit his god de-
manded from him,-to a reigious rite
of his own time an~d people,- and in
this delusian of Abrahani's we may
find evidence of the low ethicai develop-
ment af the Hebrew religion in its
earlier stages. The custom ai sacrific-
ing their children ta their gods is a
part af the religion of ail primitive
nations, and among the variaus Semitic
nations in ancient times the rite was
ektensively practiced. Among the
Hebrews it was flot uncomman for
those in desperate straits thus ta
attempt ta propitiate the favar of
Moloch, even those who stili held
allegiance ta Jehovah, and wha ciaimed
stili ta be layai children of Israel.

In this they were flot unsustained by
the priesthood, for the influence af the
priests was aiways in favor of outward
sacrifices, as witness the minute details
for such cerenionial worship set forth in
the book af Leviticus, where we have
the priestly representatian ai the
Hebrew religion most elaborately de-
scribed. It is true that in this book
we have nowhere an authorization of
the sacrifice of children, but, as we
shall see in aur further study, the com-
pilation ai the book of Leviticus was of
coniparatively late origin, and it repre-
sents the religiaus views of the con-
servative Hebrews and the priestiy
class that were contemporaries with the
later prophets.

Though the custom ai humnan sacri-
fice, especiaily af children, ivas dis-
avowed, so tenaciaus was the priest-
hood of the usages af the past that
sacrificial warship, even down ta the
close of the Old Testamènt era, was
maintained as an ail-important part af
the ritual of the Hebrew religion. The
blood of the victini, generally a ram, in
the later ages, when consumed in the
lire upon the altar of jehovah accord-

ing ta the doctrine af the priests,
secured the forgiveness af a, guilty tres-
passer ai the law : " 1The soul af a
living creature is in the biood, and 1
have given it ta you upon the aitar ta
make an atonemnent for you, for the
blood niakes au atanement by the soul
that is in it." (Lev. xvii., 2.) Thus
the priests taught down ta the begin-
ning ai the Christian era, assuming
ta vaice the wvi1I ai God. The substi-
tution of a ramn for a child as the-
victini ai the sacrifice was indeed. an
advance in ethical principies fram the
earlier usages ai Israei; an advance
for which the excuse was found in the
legend ai Abraham. It was, however,
but a step forward in morality, for the
Hebrew conscience could flot he
largely developed under the teaching
that ah offended Deity could be pro-
pitiated by -niateriai gifts or a vicarious
sacrifice.

The prophets took their stand upon
a far mare exalted spiritual plane, and
disclaimed divine authority for the
entire sacrificial ritual. It is uniortun-
ate for humanity that in Christian
teaching the prophets have been most
prominently presented as foretellers ai
future events, (especialiy as describing
the caming ai the Messiah), and that
their most valuable service ta mankind,
as inspired preachers ai religion and
leaders iii the evolution af an ever-
higher and purer Theisrn, bas been so
largely overlooked. Listen, for in-
stance, to the lofty spirituaiity of the
praphet Micah, seven hundred* years
before the Christian era, in his declara-
tian ta a people who were abserving a
ritual ai sacrifices in their ardinary
methods af worship, and who, in times
ai great distress, offered even the lives
ai their children upon the aitar ai their
God: IlWherewith shall I came be-
fore the Lard and bow mysehf before
the high God ? Shall 1 came before
Him with burnt offerings, with calves
ai a year aid ? Will the Lord be
pleased with thausands ai vaws, or tens
ai thousands ai rivers af ail ? Shahl 1
give my fls-onfor my transgressions,
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